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class to uinderstand more fully, the for-ce of wlhat is revcaled
01n anyV given subject. Humnan thiouight and experience in
feeling aftcr thie trüthi have often unduly enmlhasizc(l certain
sidles andl bearings of it ; but tliis exaggerated emiphasis %vlien
niarked on one side and on'another serves to show Nvhere fihe
golden iman lies and whiere the feet of succceding saints mnay
safely tread. Wlhile the practical bearings of the truth are
tliat %%.ithi whichi the preaclier nxutst inainly (leal, the dognmatie
conception of it tunderlies and( colours ail hiis exhortations, and
is therefore very important.

I purpose to, speakz on -MODERN CONCEPTIONS 0F THE \'O1RK

0F TUE H-OLY SPIîRr.. Mlocrit i theology may cover aîîy-
tiniig in the history of doctrine b)eteeni the Reformiation and

the present tinie, but I intend to confine nxyself to the litera-
ture of the last thirty years, îvhichi inay fairlvr be hel(l to be
representative of the state of opinion on the subject now.

1. Tiiiu. EccLEIsu.xsTICAx. Tiiiuu.oizy. lui tiuis the Chutrchi is
hield to be, eitlier thue sole agency thiroughl îvhichi the Spirit acts
oni thxe individual mian, or sucli an important factor in the pro-
cess as to, overslia(low and dw'arf into insigificance ail Othiers.
Tlhiis greneral scîxool of thouglit inay be divided into tw'o (livi-
sions on tîuis subject

i. TnE:- ROMAxN CA\TIoLuc TiuiEoizy. Thxe Latin Chuirchi

boaists thlat, no part of lier teaching is nxodern-that wh.lat
suie hiolds iîow lias l)een lield evervwhiere, alway's, an(l b)v ail
whloni suie regards as worthiv to bear the Christian nanie. But
w~hile lier main dogmiatic positions hiave certaiuxiv remnained
iinclangyed for centuries, slie is too wvise to overlook euitirely

the spirit of the age, or the cuirrents of intense thinking and

spiritual consecration to whlui Protestantisux lias given rise;
and lier preachiers and thecologians. xow state suchi a doctrine

as thiat w'liichi we are considering very (lifferentl, fronii thue way

in whicli a pre-reforuxiation doctor îvould hiave stated it.
The Ronman Cathiolie view of the operations of the I-oly

Spirit on men niay be said to start froin part of the Apostles'

C e , 1 believe in thic Holy Ghiost, fihe iHoly Catholic


